EQUIPMENT LIST (7/02)

Master Control
4 SVHS Decks
5 ¾” Decks
DVCPro Microcart
4 Satellite Receivers
Computer Interface Routing System

Control Room
Grass Valley 300 Switcher
Deko 500 Character/Graphics Generator
Teleprompting System
DVCPro Tape Playback/Recording Station: 4 Decks
3 Student Console Stations
24-Channel Audio Mixer

Studio
3 Ikegami 3CCD Studio Cameras on Pedestals
2 Permanent Studio Sets (News Set & Living Room)
Full Lighting Grid

Field Equipment
2 DVCPro 215 3CCD Field Cameras
1 DVCPro 400 3CCD Field Camera
Handheld, Shotgun, & Lavaliere Microphones
Portable 3-Point Lighting Kits
Digital Still Cameras
Canon Scopic 16mm Camera

Final Cut Suite
2 Final Cut Pro Stations: Mac Platform

Avid Suite
Avid Xpress 2.2 Powerpc: Mac Platform
Avid Xpress 4.5 Meridien: Mac Platform
Avid Xpress DV: Windows Platform
G3 Graphics Compositing Computer With Digitizer Tablet

Offline Editing Suite
2 DVCPro Editing Stations
1 SVHS Editing Station
Multi-Format Dubbing Station
Radio Production Suite with Mixing Console and Recording Equipment

Other
Music Library: Songs & Sound F/X
Motion Background Clips
Learning Resources: Books & Training Videos
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